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u.s. vetoes

Atheist
seeking
support

anti-Israeli
resolution

By Curtis Winston
UNITED NATIONS (L'PI) - The United
Staff Writer
States vetoed a U.N. Security Council
resolution Monday that called on Isruel to
The father who was angered
respect the religious and civil rights of
when his twin daughters were
Palestinians in the occupied tt>.rrltolies, torn
exoosed to quotations from the
by almost e:ght weeks of anti-Israeli unrest.
BililE: by a substitute teacher at
U.S. Ambassador Herbert Okun cast toe
Carbondale's Lincoln Junior
single negative vo..e, in effect killing the
High School brought his issue
resolution, while the other 14 council members
to campus Monday afternoon.
voted for the plan t!lat urged Israel to extend
.. The parent, John Stivers,
to the Pale::;tinians the protections given
graduate student. in higher
civilians livi."1g in occupied territories during a
education, discussed with
time of war.
passers-by at the north enThe resolution also urged the council to work
trance to the Student Center
toward a negotiated settlement cf the Arabwhether the substitute
Israeli conflict.
teacher, Curtis Caldwelll
It takes nine votes in the 15-natiNl council to
violated constitutional law ana
approve a resolution, but a veto by any of the
the civil rights of the children
five permanent members - the United States,
in the class.
Britain, China, France and the Soviet Union There will be a public
kills the resolution.
bearing on the matter at 7 p.m.
Okun said the! council has adopted three
Thursday in the Brush Adresolutions dealing with the conflict in the
ministrative Center, 400 W.
West Bank and Gaza Strip, where at least 40
MooroeSt.
Arab:; have been killed by Israeli gunfire.
Caldwell used quotations
"Further resolutions at this time are, in our
from the Bible to admonish
view, redundant and inappropriate, at best,"
students while be was a subOkun said. "At worst, tb...--y can detract from
stitute math teacher on Jan. 22
diplomatic efforts under way which are
and 25, Stivers said. He has
designed to address in a practical way the
filed a complaint with the
current unrest, which is a symptom of failure
princlpal of Lincoln Junior
to achieve a solution of the Palestinian issue,
High School.
and the larger goal of a just and lasting peace
Prompted by corresponfor all concerned. "
dence· with Stivers, the
He said he vetoed the resolution "because
AlLerican Atheists, the
'We:~\\was a1lUDtin:iely effort totnvolve_
,; American Civil, Liberties
the Security Council in issues which are, at "
Uniou and Americans United
this time, best dealt with through diplomatic
for tbe Separation of Church
channels."
and State have also become
British Ambassador Crispi.. Tickell told the
involved. in thecootroversy.
Pulling off
council his government endorses the
"What he (Caldwell) bas
resolution Rnd recommendations by
done is unfair," Stivers said,
Kenneth G. Peterson, dean of library affairs, watche8 .. Tom 8u8ch,.
Secretary-General Javier Perez de Cuellar on
adding that his twin eighth
executiwe dlrectcr of the alumni aaaocIatlon, pulls the tape off the mark
gradei's, Athena and Theely,
how to end the conflict.
signifying Morris Ubrary'. Two tor Two Campaign has ruched the
He said the world has seen "examples of
felt intimidated. by Caldwell.
5110,000 mark. Judy HarwoOd, a member of the library affairs committee,
conduct by the security forces of the (Israeli)
"They had to listen to what he
right, pulled the tape off the $100,000 marie and Rex H. Ball, acting
had to say, he was in authority,
~=:~~ch scarcely conform with
president of the University Foundation, remOYed Ibe tape fmn the 590,000
he was the teacher," he said.
mark.
'
It was the second time the United States
See ATHIEST, Page 5
used i~ veto power in less than two weeks.
Washington killed a resolution Jan. I:: that
wuUld have condemned Israel's military
activities in southern Lebanon. '
Israeli Ambassador Benjamin Netanyahu told reporters after Monday's vote that his By Dana DeBeaumont
Tbeimprovements, whirll have been approved by the
government was "satisfied" with the U.s. Staff Writer
EPA, include two new clarifiers to remove impurities in
vote. .
. . ' The City Council is expected to approve tonight the dry solid waste and 16 drying beds.
H, 5ald the WOrld. has seen examples f!C spending of more than $2 million on its southeast
The state must satisfy environmental regulations by
conduc~ by the secw:"lty forces of the (Israe.li) wastewater treatment plant, which could cause an B.9 the spring of 1989, City Manager Bill Dixon, said.
~.upymg power w~ch scarcely conform With percent water and sewer rate increase for Carbondale
Mayor Neil Dillard said the improvements are s~
ClvilizeG standards.
residents.
,
posed to be implemented by July 1, but tbe EPA IS
It was the second time the United States
The Illinois Environmental Protection Agency has said allowing the city to miss the deadline as IoDg as it is
used its veto power in less than two weeks. Carbondale must make the plant comply with EPA pure working to alleviate the problem.
Washington killed a resolution Jan. IB that water standards. The COUD('.il meets at 7 in the City
The city will issue general obligation bonds to raise
would have condemned Israel's military Council Chambers.
money for the improvements. The bonds will be repaid
The plant violated EPA standards from September to with money generated by an B.9 percent water and sewer
activities in southern Lebanon.
Israeli Ambassador Benjamin Netanyahu November 1987. During October, suspended solids and fee increase, which would go ioto effect after May L
told reporters after Monday's vote that his hacterla measurements were nine times higher than the
The increase, which was recommended in a 1987 report
government was "satisfied" with the U.S. standard.
vote.
Frank Horn, plant manager, said the plant is at peak by a Missouri consulting rll'Dl, would raise combined
volume when the University is in sesslon, but volume water and sewer fees from $3.34 to $3.64 for every 1,000
See VETO, Page 5
falls considerably during breaks.
gallons used.

it

C0 U nC-II to act on sewer proposal'

This Morning

Rather was ambushed- newsman By Carrie Ferguson
Staff Writer

Vice President George Bush
ambushed CBS anchorman
Dan Rather last week in a live
television interview, veteran
TV journalist Fred Graham
said Monday.
"Bush used the live interview to get in control, to
blindside Rather, strike back
at that wimped image and
have it out with the person who
isn't popular with Republican

voters," said Graham, who trol. We don't know what they
worked for CBS News from (the producers) were telling
1972 to 1987.
him in his ear."
"It is a reciprocal process in - .Graham Eaid that Bush had
dealing with politiCians, an advantage because the
everybody uses everybody just office of the vice president has
a litUe," Graham said at a tobetreatedwithrefpect.
news conference in the Student
Graham, who covered the
Center. Rather was going to Supreme Court for CBS, also
get a live interview, and Bush adOressed President Ronald
was going to get some Reagan's trouble finding a
Supreme Court nominee acpublicity,hesaid.
"You can'tfault Rather," he
said. "I~ was just out of con- SeeRATHER,Page5

Gus Bode

Gus says when you beat the
bushea tor news, you
shouldn't be :o ..rprlsed by a
tlghL
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Palestinian unrest grows,
two demonstrators dead
JERUSALEM (UP!) - Two Palestinians were shot to death,
possibly by Israeli civilians, during a protest Monday in a West
Bank village. Unrest swept across other parts of the occupied
territory with clashes between soldiers and anti-Is.-aeli
demonstrators. The deaths, the first protest-related fatalities in
more than two weeks in the occupied West Bank and Gaza Sbip,
brought to at least 40 the number of Palestinians killed by Israeli
gunfire since the violence erupted almost eight weeks ago.

Vatican supports King Hussein's peace plan
VATICAN CITY (UP!) - King Hussein of Jordan met Monday,
with PC;le John Paul n and won Vatican support for an "urgent'
'newMiddle East peace initiative to settle the Palestinian
problem. An aide to Hussein said the king wanted John Paul to
use his influence to end punishment of Palestinians in the Israelioccupied West Bank and Gaza Sbip, seized during the 1967 SixDay War froniJordan and EgypL '
.. :
.
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WARSAW, Poland (UPI) - Governmeot-ordered price hikes
went into effert Monday amid indications of disSatisfaction
among workers and authorities warned Solidarity leaders of
legal consequences if they advocated opposition to the price
hikes. The average ~percent hikes on basic foodstuffs did not
shorten the lines in shops. A spokesman for the illegal Polish
Socialist Party, who bas close ties with Solidarity, said he
believed a work slowdown may have been held at toe Warsaw
foundry to protest the price hikes.

VIENNA (UPD - A historian investigating the World War n
record of Austrian President Kurt Waldheim traveled to
Yugoslavia Monday to find a telegram that is said to show that
Waldlleim ordered the lransfer of 4,224 women, children and old
men to Nazi concentration camps. Waldheim bas said the pur.
ported document is false, and be bas steadfastly denied direct
involvment in moving prisoners. Waldheim, 69. was formally
barred last April from entering the United States on grounds of
links to Nazi atrocities.

Meese denies w-:ongd9ing In pipeline project,
'WASHINGTON (UPI) ~ Attome;"Generai Edwin Meese
defending his role in a $I billion Iraqi pipeline project, said
Monday lie fully expects to be cleared of ~doing. In a press
conference, Meese also rebuffed new allegaqoos that be may
have known of illegal attempts to bribe Isratili officials to support the classified project and did Dotbing to stop them.

Reagan tries to Salvage COlltra-aid request
WASHINGTON <UPD '- President Reagan hammered away
Monday at the need for military help for the Nicaraguan rebels
while weighing last-minute accommodations to salvage a $36.25
million aid requesL With a House vote set for Wednesday,
Rea~ is drawing heavy fire from Democrats over the $3.6
million in military assistance to be released in the absence of a
cease-fJre between the Contras and the Nicaraguan government.'

Church, gays given two days to seHle dispute
NEW YORK (UP!) - A state judge Monday gave SL Pabick's
Cathedral and a gay Catholic group two days to resolve a dispute
. over the group's practice of standing silently at mass to protest
church policy on homosexuality. 'Ibe church went to coort in a
bid to ban the protests, but state Supreme Court Justice Harold
Baer told the lawyers for the parties to work out the longstanding

Here is your opportunity to
develop skills in a broad range
of agricultural techniques. You
may be asked to:

o Increase yields through modem planting methods in Togo.
D Establish a cooperative with
Filipino fanners.
D Prm-ide technical assistance to
beekeepers in Micronesia..

o Set up 4-H clubs for future
fanners in Burundi.

As a Peace Corps Volunteer,
you will handle responsibilities
and meet challenges far greater
than those you would be offered
in a starting position in the United
btates. When you return, you will
find that international firms and
government agencies value that
kind of experience.

25 years of PEACE CORPS
The toogbest jab you'll~.r Jove.
Interviews
Thursday & Friday. February 11 & 12
in the University Placement Center. Woody Hall Room204

problem between themselves. He gave them two days to reach a
solution and said he would make a decision if they could not.

Gunmen surrender hostages ~fter -10 hours
LUMBERTON, N.C. - Two gunmen claiming to be Tuscarora
Indians burst into The Robesonian newspaper Monday, toot 17
hostages and demanded an investigation of racial injustice in the
COWlty. Then 10 hours later, ~ tDrew down their weapons and
surrendered. The gunmen, Eddie Hatcher and Timothy Jacobs,
threw their guns out of the newspaper building shortly before 8
p.m. and backed out of the office.'
.
..
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.
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Student's documentarY film ·February events
selected for Big Muddy fest to commemorate
black men, women
By Richard Nunez

Entertainment Ecitor

Jennifer Johna~ graduate

student in c'.nema and
photography. has been
selected to show her film
"DefinitiOlll" as part of the
public screening rl c0mpetition rdma during the Big
Muddy Film Festival
"Definitions," a black and
white, 16mm film Is an
exploration of different
definitoDa of rape, Johns
said.
.
Johns said she bas combined interviews rl rape
victims with a aequeoee of
other images, filcluding
Oetober's ''Take Bact the
Night" march.
The march, s~ by
Womena' Services, is an
annual protest against
sexual violence toward
women and ehildreD.
''The film is a c:ombinatiOIl
of documentary aDd sperimental," Jobaa said. "I
combined staged scenes with
wice oven from the interviews."
In CJDe staged aceDe, Joima

said·she attempted to convey
the violence of rape as it
might be seen from the
victim's viewpoint by having
a man attack the camera.
''The film bas a rhytbmie
quality to it," Johns said.
The tllm Buctuates from
dark scenes to light scenes
and from tense moments to
more optimistic moments.
Johns sc.id most of her
films are shot from a
fem~tive. She Is
infl
by feminist film
makers such as .Laurie
Meeker and Lizzie Borden,
who directed the acclaimed
"WorkiDg Girls," a movie
that explored the Jives of

PTog:~· work tD· film
making bas covered topics
such as a c:ompariaaa of
violent aDd DODViOleDt sports
and how women are portrayed as IG objecta.

By Antoinette Hay"

Jannlf. Job...
apcria aueb as footbaD aDd
hOckey.

As part of the category CID
women's
films,
In her film OIl violent and
''DefinitiOlll'' 1II'i11 be shown
DODViolent apor1I, Joima said
at 12: 30 p.m. Thursday In the
abe combiDed violent aDd . cinema aDd pho~phy
nonviolent images in •
soundstage in the Commontage sequence to
munications Building.
illuatrate t!!e bruta,lity of
AdmiasiOD Is free.

Big Muddy Festival lines up films
Eight documentary films
will be shown from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Tuesday as part of the
Big Muddy Film Festival in
the eiJIeJM aDd photography
soundstage in the CommunicatiCJDa Building.
Sebedale eI films:
Reate 4t by CbriI! Farina.

LIvID, wit.. · AIDS by
DiFelieiantoni().
2371 8ecGad. Ave: Eas&
Harlem· Story, by the
Educatiooal Video Center of

New York.
HuddIba' Ia the CIlDI by the

E.V.C.

BaD lJmbaDda by JOM

Arauju.
Eamie Andrews: BI. . by
LoJ& SheltGo.
Fint MOOD by Long Bow
Group.

Bavaaa P.aaoden by
KnafoFuaeo.

Staff Writer

author James Baldwin and
Chicago Mayor Harold

Unsung contributions of
black men and women to U.S.
hlstorr and culture will he
highlighted in Black History
Month observations sponsored
by the Black Affairs Council.
Events, which begin today,
are scheduled throughout
February and will feature
prominent writers, musicians,
educators and scholars.
"The purpose of Black
History Month Is to give all
people the opportunity to learn
about bla('~ people's eontributions to society," ~
Conner m, graduate assIStant
for the Black Affairs Council,
said.
Many people do not know
that a black man developed the
techniques used in blood
transfusiOlll or that a black
man inveDted materials used
in many shoes aDd clothes,
Colmer said.
He stressed that activities
for the month are planned for
aU students ani others in the
community, not just blacks.
Conner said that eYeD though
the University bas observed
Black HistGry Mooth for at
least 10 yeal"Blthere are a lot of
r.eople who GO not !mow that
Fel:iruary is Black History
Mooth, a problem he said he'd
like to correct
According to Br.ers announcing the mooth s events,
the celebratiOll8 are in tribute
to the black community aDd
dedicated to the memories of

Washington, both of whom

died in 1987.
Here's a schedule:
Feb. 2 - Donn F. Bailey,

director of Inner City Studies

at Northeastern University,
lecturer: "African-AMerican
Education: An Imperative for
Change for the 21st Century,"
at 7 p.m. in the Student Center
BallroomD.
Feb. 4 - Harvi Grifrm,
harpist, at 11 a.m. in the
Stuaent Center Old Main

Room.

Feb. 9 - Sonia Sanchez,
award wiDl!ing poet and
novelist from Temple
University, at 7 p.m. in the
Student Center Ballroom D.
Feb. 10 - Stanley Jordan,
jazz guitarist, at 8 p.m. in
Shryock Auditorium.
Feb. 11 - Faith Christmas,
Board of Directors of the
Chicago Defender aewspaper,
at 7 p.m. in the Studeut Center

Ba~Di2

_
Blaek
Togetherness Organization
Cultural Excursioo at 6 p.m. in
Grinnell HaD.
Feb. 12-13 Film:
"Hollywood Shuffle," in
Student Center Auditorium
Feb.
13
Black
Togetherness Organization:
Saluki caravan, at Grinnell
Hall. Black History Workshop:
Delta Sigma Theta Alumnae

Chapter, at 11 a.m. at Eunna
C. Hayes Center.

-:~KlNKO'S

PROFESSOR PUBLISHING
SAVES STUDENTS
TIME AND MONEY
For more info call

Phone:
Craft Shop· 4S}363b
Wood Shop - 536-2121

lei Kinko's Professor Publishing help organize your

supplementary class materials this lerm.

kinko·s·
Q'-.t eopIeS. Q'-.t pecpIe.

54
Submarine
Sandwiches

feb. 8-March 21
(no class feb. 15)
Matting and Framing
feb. 9-March 8
Bqinning Pottery Class Feb. 10-March 9
Bqinning Watercolor
TIA
feb. 110March 3
March
3O-April
27
Paper Making &
Relief Sculpture
Intermediate Pottery
March 3O-May 4
Jewelry Making for Kids April9-May 7
Open Studio
April 9-May 7
figure Dr.wing _
Time to be a"anged
Pastel Still-Ufes
Printing Making
Time to be a"anged
Buicwood

Today'. Special

ooby Sub: $3.19
roast beef. turkey, provolone,.
IDlth chip. pickle aM med. 110ft
drink or drqft.

Drink Special

750 SpeedraUs
As Alwaya $2.00 Pitcbers
CAU.FORDELlVERY

549·3366

CRAFT WORKSHOPS:
. All workshops require advance registration.
• Individuals muol purchase their own supplies
fbr all workshops Of pay a ,'peClhc lab fee.
·Ceramic Workshops have a lab fee for clav and
Ilaze.
• The Woodshop lab fee is $15.00 first semester.
$10.00 second semester for uplteepof equIp"
menl blades. bellS. etc.
• Craft Shop membershIp is $3.00 per semester. if
vou·re not a Slue .tudent.
Some workshops fill up early. so don·t deliyl

SPECIAL REGISTRATION

m.

price low II""" reaislereci in .dwance only by §at_. )lin. 30. 1911.
Choose your _
Cilfelully. No refundo. Clip
out reaillration fonn.

$2.08 off

Hours:
Craft ShopMoft..fri. 11:311aMo10:G0p0a
5d.1Z_s.-

..... C'-d

WoodshopMon.-Thu... . . . . , .
fri..ceo-;
5d.1Z1ICIOfto4tMB

LOCATION
The Craft Shup is located at the north end of the
Bil Muddy Room. in the ba5ement level of the
Student Center. Southern Illinois University at Car·

bondale.

• --REGrSrRATlC)N-FC)RM-----

II
.1

CRAFT SHOP
SPRING
WORKSHOPS'88
____________________________________
-;I
s.s. NO,______________________________11
N~

I
I
I
I
I understand that due tt;! the expenses
involved in COUI'5e planning, no refund will be Iranted unless the
COUIIe is 1) cancelled, or 2) filled
before my application is filed.
Signed ._________
Date ________-:*Make checks payable: SIUC Craft
SMP
*Relister Early

DJiJy Egyptian

Opinion & Commentary
Student Editor.in-Chi.t. Toby Eckert; Edit ....ial Page Editor. James J. Black;
Auodate Editorial Page Editor. Darren Rid1m'd..,n; Managiny EOitor. Gordon
Billingsl."

Tax hike needed:
to ensure quality of higher education
ATAX lliKE by the state legislature is imperative to the
future of higher education in lliinois.
Game regiOl....a1 state legislators have publicly favored a
tax hike, but none has aggressively sought support for it,
as legislators from an area that is so dependent upon a
university should.
To a large degree, as SW-C goes, so goes a major portion
of Southern Illinois. Illinois, which is among the top 10
states in higher education enrollment, ranks 42nd in the
nation in higher education funding. Any further decline in
~he state higher education system undoubtedly will
damage Southern Illinois' economy.
IN FISCAL YEAR 1985, lllinoisans paid $800 per capita
in state tax well below the national average of $907.
Illinois residents pay just 2.5 percent tax. This figure
should be increased to at least 3 I,>ercent, which would
produce an estimated $500 million 10 additional revenue
annually.
The legislatures refusal to' consider Gov. James
Thompson's proposed tax hike last spring was unconsCIOnable and most likely the result of the legislature's
election-year fear of alienating voters.

Letters
IPIRG would boost student power

Many of us on campus think step toward gaining that court, stop industries from
there are problems in this power for all of us. Both of dumping hazardOl.IS chemical
state that students could help these arms of student wastes into public water
solve. We see issues that affect government have set forth supplies, publish coststudents and the entire public, strongly supported resolutions comparison studies of
SIU-C'S IS-PERCENT TUITION hike was one result of and we know that. as citizens, calling for the establishment of groceries and health care
the legislature's refusal to raise taxes. It is ridiculous to we have the right to act on an lllinois Public Interest services and distribute handResearch Group. We, the books on women's rights and
place an added financial burden upon students in an era of those isues.
We care aboot issues like the members of Students for legal recources.
reduced federal grant money and other student assistance.
environment,
the
rights
of
Right now, lllinois students
If Illinois is to remain one of the nation's foremost higher consumers and tenants, public IPIRG, would like to thank the
USO and GPSC for joining ith don't have a public interest
education states, 'llore funding is desperately needed. But health,
education funding and us in this organizing effort.
it must come from the taxpayers, not from the students.
Students for IPIRG seeks to research group. But more than
the high cost of utilities. We
see the need for the govern- create a public interest 10,000 SIU-C students signed a
ment to be more responsive to research group for Illinois petition in favor of starting one
the public, and the need of the students. IPIRG would be here and funding it through a
public (including us students)
lifter the public iJt. '~a::~~ $3 student fee each
... and to ease students' financial load to be more informed about modeled
terest research groups already
That means that any student
public affairs. We want our- operating in 20 states. Public who doesn't want to be inONE MUCH-NEEDED SERVICE that could be provided selves and our fellow students
!:;,=i~~ti~J:nd~
volved
not have to pay
with the revenue from a tax hike is an increase in student til be able to solve real-life and directed by students. They the fee.would
The IPIRG's funds
workers' wages. Almost all student jobs at SIU-C star.t a~ problems, using reliable in- engage
students in research would be allocated by a board
formation and the avenues
minimum wage and raises are given very sparingly
and responsible advocacy OIl of directors consisting only of
to us as citizens.
Jobs created by the ;ederal College Work Study pr;"gram availaole
public policy, and socia; students. IPIRG projects
To
sum
it
up"
we
want
are required to pay minimum wage. But wages for the student empowerment in problems. Research groups would be' developed by tbP.
remaining student jobs, which constitute most jobs on public affairs.
train students in the skills of democratically elected and
campus, are set by the SW system.
It's time that Illinois active citizenship and provid~ unpaid board.
Minimum wage was last raised, to $3.35, in '1981. students had a strong voice in a powerful voice for students
We
are wi.lltJg Ito
Meanwhile, inflation has considerably reduced the student public affairs. And our student ill public forums and avenues work bard in, the coming
government here at SIU-C of action.
months to create the
workers' buying power.
botb tbe Graduate and
For example,students in organization that SIU-C
IN 1981, A student working 20 bours per week at Professional Student Council other states have.used their students are calling for.
and the Undergraduate research groups to bl~ in- Cyntbia Durgan. senior,
minimum wage earned $67. That same $67 in 1986 was Student
Organization
ctakreaesescrookinedtelephondleordsratesto' Biological Science and
worth only $55.37 because of inflation.
recently took an im[JOl'tant
Ian
secretary, Students for IPIRG
In other words, students had to work 24.2 hours per week
in 1986 to have the same buying pcwer as 20 hours m 1981.

.

It's a shame that many students have to work in order to
afford to go to school. By neglecting to raise wages for
student workers, tl'e University and the state are forcing
students to take even more time away from their studies.

STUDENTS ARE IN college to learn, not to perform
menial tasks for a shrinking paycheck. The University
benefits enormously from student workers and should
return the favor by paying them better.
Congress is considering raising the federal minimum
wage in 1988. Instead of waitin~ for the federal government to help studoots, the IllinoIS legislature should take
the initiative and provide added money for student wages.
A tax hike and additional money for student workers
would be ve,ry positive steps in a state that has done very
little for its higher education Sy3t.erp of late.

Doonesbury

Abortion poll misrepresented facts

I was disappointed to read
Much larger and JI'..ure 0ban article in the Jan. 20 Daily jective polls taken recently by
EgypLain entitled "Americans both Time and Life magazines
support right to abortion."
have shown that about 20
A newspaper is supposed to ~tof the American public
be neutral in repor!:!"..g til.:; IS against abortion in all but
news, bllt this· a.;:ticle was the most extreme cirnotbing but propaganda cumstances and about 20
turned out by the most radical percent is for abortion on
and violent pro-abortion demand for any reason. The
groups.It was like publishing remaining 60 percent will
an article called "Americans answer positively or
soften toward Hitler" taken negatively depending upon
from a poll conducted by the how the qucstion is worded, or
American Nazi Party.
.
ttJey have no opinion atall.

Around 1.5 million babies
were aborted in 1987. Aboot
50,000 or few~t" were aborted to
save the lives of the mothers or
because of rape or incest.
Aboot 50,000 were aborted in
the eighth or ninth month of
pregnancy. According to
statistics, the average woman
seeking an abortion was white,
between 21 and 30 years old,
and of "middle income" .
These are the facts. What is
your opinion?
Dean Davis, Alunmi

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

I

ATHIEST, from Page 1 - - "Caldwell took advantage of.
a captive, impressionable and
easily intimidated audience,"
Stivers said.
i

I.

I

i

Stivers, who is an atheist,
said he began approaching
groups of people and I:.Sking
them if they would like to
discuss some issues. This
method met resistance,
Stivers said, possibly because
students thought he was a
recruiter for a religious
organization.
Stivers then took a more
direct approach by standing on

a rock ledge near the Student
Center ana saying, "H anyune
would like to listen, I have an
issue to 11110';0:" about the
separation of church and
state."
Stivers said he spent about
an hour and a haH talking with
40 to 60 people, getting
favorable reactions. "I just
want to let people know that
these issues or actions were
occurring in the public
schoo!." he said
"I did not meet one in.dividual who didn't agree in
principle." Stivers, said,

"It showed that the fundamental friendship tetween
the United states and Israel
can weather difficult times,"
Netanyahu said.
.
The vote ended the fourth
~tf> of the council since
violence brok~ out Dec. 9 in the
Israeli-occupied West Bank
and Gaza Strip.
The six non-aIigned members of the council feverishly
drafted the document last
week and a vote scheduled
Friday was postponed until
Monday because' of what
diplomats said was the uncertain
positions
of
Washington and London.
The draft asks Israel to
"accept the 'de jure' applicability of the (Geneva)
convention to the Palestinian
and other An>.b territories
occupied since 1967, including

Jerusalem, and fully to comply
with its obligalions under that
convention. "
The 1949 Geneva Convention
protects the religious and civil
rights of civilians living in
occupied territories in time of
war. lsrapl, which considers
itseH the administrator aod
nui. l'CCupier of the territories
it took over in the 1967 Middle'
East war, has rejected the
legal force of the convention.
The drafl calls on Israel to
"desist forthwith from its
policies and practices which
violate the human rights of the
Palestinian people," and
requests the Jewish state to
facilitate the work of interna tiona I
relief
organizations in the refugee
camps in the territories.
It notes an "urgent need,"
under U.N. auspices, for' a

adding that he felt .~llege
students now are much more

=re~v:ite ~~:~es

than
"There seems to be a trend
away from the' hedOlilitic
values and apathy of the la t.e
seventies and early eighties, •
he said.
Both sides of the dispute say
they will sue the Carbondale
Elementary School District if
the school board decides in
favor of the other.
Caldwell says his civil rights
were violated when he was
asked not to quote the Bible.

'{il1gs \VO t
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ppy Valentine's Dtly'

Take your Sweetheart out
hi dinner & receive a FREE Honey
Chicken (A value of $3.25)
B.Y.D.B. & Fr.:eSet·Up

549·7231
One mile south of SIU on 51

b~~~
I~\ ~\~ ~

VETO, from Page 1 - - - - - ~fJ?J::;
"i'NO\":.

"comprehensIve, just and
lasting settlement of the ArabIsraeli couflict, an integral
part of which is the Palestinian
problem."
The Security Council has
taken three votes since Dec. 9,
all related to Israeli handling
of disturbances in the West
Bank and Gaza Strip.
The council voted Dec. 22,
with. the United Sbtes abstaining, to "strongly deplore"
those policies. On Jan. 5 it
approved a resolution asking
Israel to "refrain" from
deporting Palestinians from
the territories and Washington
supported that call. The third
vote Jan. 14 asked Israel to
rescind deportations already
carried out and the United
States agc.in abstained on that
resolution.

Sat·Sun
4·10

Ne';'" Members
Meeti!1g
SIU Veterans

StU Veterans Club Meeting

Tues., F~b. 2, e:3Opm
Ohio Room Student Center 2nd Floor
All Students with Military Service W~kome

\\Ol'\~S

& MORE

607 S. Illinois Ave.

529-5679

Welcome 6ack Studer~ and Faculty!

4C:

COPIES

8'hlll1·While·SelI Service Copies

M·Th 8am·12pm F 8am-opm Sat 10am-opm Sun 1 pm·9pm

.:=7=1o=B=o=o=ks=to=re=~11

II

Gatsby"s

RATHER, from Page 1 - - - ceptable to Congress. The
Rea~an administration has
"polIticized" the court by
makin~
controversial
nominations, be said.
GraOam waueferriDg to the
nominatin...; of Robert Bork
and Douglas Ginsburg to the
high court. Bork's nomiuation
was votJ>d down by the Senate,
and Ginsburg withdrew after
reports surfaced that. be U1'ed
marijuana whil he was a law
professor at Harvard.
"It (the nomination) has
taken on' the .character of a
political campaign," Gra~

said. "Bark was and intended
to be a political act to turn the
Supreme Court into a political
body."
As
for
Ginsburg's
DOmination,Graham said, "It
was a jflk~ from tiJe start. "
Gir.sburg was picked
because be was an unknown,
Graham Said. He had no track
record, and he was perceived
to be an exlreme right-winger.
Gl aham also called for the
exproded use of cameras in
cOW'" rooms. "Not many states
all"w them, and they have
caused no problp.ms in the·

courts (where they are
allowed)," he said.
Cameras are not allowed in
most courtrooms because of
the "inflexibility of the legal
profession, and the broadcast
media is Dot pushing as far as .
itsbould," Grabam said.
Graham was in Carbondale
to deliver a lecture as part of
the University Honors Lecture
Series. He is a lawyer, journalist and the author of three
books. He is currently the news
anchor and senior editor for
WKRN-TV, Nashville, Ter.n.'s
ABC affiliate.

Ohio students sit-in for women's safety
OXFORD, Ohio (WI) - A
group of about 50 female
Miami U:liversity studUlts
staged II sit-in outside the
president's office Monday,
vowing to face arrest unless he
agrees to answer their concerns about women's safety
issues.
Richard LitDe, a university
spokesman, said the women
marched into the administration building shortly
after 9 a.m. and demanded a
meeting with Miami President
Paul Pearson.
The sit-in continued into
Monday night, although
representatives of the group

bad met with Peason on two program.
Pearson met with five
separate occasions.
. The group, calling. itself representatives throughout
Women
·Incensed
by the afternoon, but there was no
Terrorism, Coercion and word on any progress.
Harassment, or WITCH, was Although the demonstrators
upset over a finding by were camped in a hallway
Pearson last month that an on- outside Pearson's office, they
campus escort service made no attempt to prevent
discriminated against a male anyone from entering or
student by refusing him a job•. leaving.
Little said authorities
Danae
Clark,
a
spokeswoman for WITCH, also planned to close the building at
5
p.m., but the group and
said the group was protesting
the university's inaction on Pearson were still negotiating
when
the deadlme p.tSSed. The
various safety issues, including lack of adequate building was secured, and
additional
students were
lighting on campus and an
inadequate rape awareness prevented from entering.

PoH~Blotter
By John Mohler

the rear of the car over the roof wiuclow of a student's car
parked west of Tn:eblO?d Hall
and front of the car.
Two University students
Police said the trunk at the Wednesday night.
were charged with damaging front of the car was dented No
Thp. 1980 Mazda belonging to
the vehicle of another studelit . damage estimates were
Eric A. Swanson, 21, aviation
Friday morning.
available.
University policp. arrested
Police would not release the management, of Carbondale
Mobile Homes, was found with
Trevor R. Peet, 18, c.I Bailey car owner's name.
The offenders were released a broken driver's side window
Hall; and Chris M. Wolverton,
at
10 p.m. University police
19, of Felts Hall, after an of- on a notice to appear at the
ficer observed them walki.n.g Carbondale City Court Feb. 29. said the burglary occurred
after
8:30 p.m.
on a 1971 Volkswagon parked
Police gave no estimates for
011 Lot 4, south of the Comthe
damage
to. tile car or the
.to burglar stole a radar
munications Building at 2 a.m.
Police said they "alked from detector by smashing the value of the detector.
Staff Writer
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snJDENT ORIENTATION'
Committee will meet at 1
tonight in the Student Canter
Mississippi Room.

~~~~~~~~~~~~!I
It

THE
Hillel Foundation

VETERANS CLUB will
meet at 8:30 tonight in t!ie
Student CenterObio Room.

SALE

50eOffALL
Gyros & Gyros Plates
thra 2·5·88

is cancelling the talk on
"Crowing up Jewish in
Brazil" for wednesday
evening.

UNIVERSITY PLACF.MENT will offer an interview
skills workshop at 1 p.m.
Wednesday in QUigley 106.

I

CHICKEn nUGGETS

Al'tIATEUR RADIO Club will
meet at 8 r.m. Wednesday in
the Studen Center Mackinaw

"C

·6pc.

lOpe.

Room.

DATA
PROCESSING
Management Association will
meet at 7 tonight in the Student
Center Mf.ckir.law Room.

s 1 .39

0'

Choice Scnicesl
Not Valid on Dellve Orders

I

THEATER DEPARTMENT
auditions for "An Evening of
Original One-Acts" and
"Catharsis" are from 5-9
tonight. Everyone is welcome.
No tlreparatiOD is necessary.
LA LECHE League support
group will meet at 7 tonight at
222 Mark Ct. For more information, cootact Lisa at 684-

Spring Bowling Leagues
. now Being FO'rmed

2170 or Joyce at 457-7149.
PEACE CORPS will show a
fUm about the program at noon
and 7 p.m. Wednesday in the
Student Center Activity Rooms
AandB.
COMPUTING AFFAIRS will
offer "lntroductioo to SAS"
from 2 to 8:50 today and
Thursday in Communications
9A and "Introduction to CMS" .
at 2 p.m. Wednesday in Faner
1025A. To register, call 4534361, ext. 260.

LIBERAL ARTS freshman
may DOW make advisement

i~~f.CJr_aDd
ASIAN

STUDIES

Association meets at 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday in the University
Museum Auditorium.
.

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT Allsociatioo meets at 5: 30
tonight in LaW8Oll23l.

at;,~~~~~.-1~

BLACKS IN E ·
.
and Allied
meet at 6 tonight in the Orient
Room, Student Center. i

For fun relaxation as well as the
competitive challp.nge and social aspects,
form a team and sign up early.
.
Openings available in
Men (4 man) and
Mixed (2 men - 2 women) teams.
Rolling at 6:00 pm and 8:30 pm,
Sunday thru Thursday.
Leagues start the week
of February 8, 1987.
Pick up a team entry blank

Techn~

at the Student Center lanes

:Health arid.,
.FitneSs Guide"
TAl em, gentle, time-testec1
Chinese exercise will be taught
00 Wednesday and Thursday
Feb. 8 to Mar. 3. Beginners will
ml:!et at 4 p.m. and the c0ntinuing class will meet at 5
p.m. in the Ree Center lt4artial
Arts Room.

Stad.nt Center Recreation.

SPC Travel & Recreation

RACQUETBALL
INSTRUCTION for beginners
and mtermediate players will
!:;e offered. Cost is $12 for
students and $15 for facultystaff. Individual instruction
also is available for $7.50 per.
half-bour session. For &eSSion
times, call the Ree Center at
536-5531.
ROCK CLIMBING Clinic is
offered at 7 p.m. Wednesday at
the Ree Center climbiug wall.
Co-sponsored by Shawnee
Mountaineers. Contact Rick
Waldrup at the Ree Center.
PARENTS NIGHT IN - is at
5 p.m. each Friday through
Apr. 2Z in the· Ree Center
Room 158. Free child care is

presents

SPRING BREAK '88
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them, .Jete Kathy Rankin or
Lindi Bitter at the Ree Center
Info::matioo Dealt.

, .F,1;(e6"Daily ~ ':~ ,2, IIlB8

MShop and comp;ue

let SPC entertain you!"

Town goes wild over groundhog
.Jody Deshong, a receptionist

PUNXSUTAWNEY,
Pa.
(UPI) - The town of Punxsutawney was groundhog wild
Monday on the eve of the
annual spring forecast by Phil,
the nation's most famous
weather-forecasting animal.
Local motels were booked to
near-capacity,
and
shopkeepers reported brisk
sales of Groundhog Day
souvenirs, including ceramic
replicas of Punxsutawney's
most famous resident, an 18pound woodchuck.
"Things around here have
just been kind of crazy," said

at the Pantall Hotel in
downtown Punxsutawney, a
town of about 7,600 people in
western PennsylVania.
"We have a lot of people here
from Philadelphia, some from
Ohio, Chicago, Pittsburgh,
even from Virginia," Deshong
said. "Everybody's definitely
getting anxious."
Organizers expected about
1,200 people to show up
Tuesday moming for the 10lSt
annual Groundhog Day event
atop Gobbler's Knob, a wooded
knoll just outside of town.

Phil is "like gold," Bill Null,
executive director of the local
Chamber of Commerce, said.
"U we didn't have him, we'd
have to invent something."
At daybreak, Fhil was to be
pulled from his burrow and
speak in "groundhogese" to
the president of the Punxsutawney Groundhog Club,
who reports whether Phil bas
seen his shadow.
U he does see his shadow, it
will mean six more weeks of
winter. No shadow means
spring is just around the
corner.

~

4tbFloor
Video Lounge
StudeDt CeDter
AUSho•• 'l.00

spe •

Sua. thra Wed. 7 It 9pm

'Harry' won't see
his shadow today

twtOLD and MAUDE

HOPKINTON, R.I. (UP!) An animal-rights group
pla..nned to mark Groundhog
Day by resuming its right to
ban the town's ~year,-old
bounty on woodchuck D.DSeS.
The 500-member I ~!ends of
Animals Inc. planned a "street
theater" presentation at Town
Hall Tuesday to coincide with
the 10lSt Groundhog Day
festivities planned in Punxsutawney, Pa., spokesman
Steve Ruggeri said.
The presentatioo protests
redeeming woodchuck noses
for 15 cents.

Ladies Night ~...

2 for 1

Mixed Drinks

500 Drafts
$2.50 Pitchers

:tllJ) rl·Ol'~N 1~1()IJOI14~:~'
:--

(Our specials run all week)

Ottl
Slqtr
6pk can-

5

2.31

MOLSON 5 3.99
(Beer,Ale.
Colden)

6pkbtl.

.r£!d~

PADRE

5

4.99

15pk

with Campus Marketing

YOUR BEST DEAL TO SOUTH.PADRE ISLAND
YOU DRM (TO M

PAIll':)

WE DIM (THE PARIY SlARlS HB/E)

INCLUDES:

• Round trip molar coo-+> ~"'" to -.utilul
South_ISland. ,exos(WE [)I!riEPodcoges 0nIv) We
usenolhong but modem I\rgh'Moy ~

_ISland

• E9hl Padre darSI_ endless nights 01 one 01 our

excrtrngCQOdorninrulnSOI'hOlels.lOCOtadrig"donSOuth

.fllEfpool,*",~...

• ''''''''' repceoemalna 10 ;na.., a smaorn .. and 0
goocIlime
aAll1oJraand1p,

VIDEO DAPICE CLOB

..

SPENO A WEEK - NOT A fORTUNE
FOR RJRTHER INFORMATION
AND SIGN UP

III

, !

-also-

Jane and Monica
549-4956

PIZIA PARTY
AFTER MII'ftITE
and

Also Daytona Beach

Wheel of Fortune

You drive: $125
We drive $195

LEG5 CONTEST

. -Case of Seagram's
coolers to the winner
Blue Hawaiians on special all night!

Win cash, food, free

-r

drinks and valuable gift certifICates
Coors, Coors Lt.. Pabst, Old Style SpecialS 8.10:'·· ..

.

Rt. 13 E. 529-3755~

:

.J

c

Voter drive rescheduled
The Undergraduate Student
Organization
voter
registration drive has been
rescheduled at noon to 3:00
p.m. today, Wednesday,
Thursday and next Monday,in
the Student Center.
Tbe drive is aimed at
registering new voters or those
who have changed their addresses, Susan
USO chief
of staff, said.
USO also is encwraging
students who are registered in
Jackson County to fill out

Han.

applications for absentee
ballots. The Dlinois primary
election will be during spring
break wben many students are
away for Carbondale.
Bob Harrell, Jackson county
clerk, said applications can be
obtained at the Jackson
~ty

loday's Events
lO:OO.Spm

Public tlcreening of competition
films

7:00pm

Film scholar David Desser
will speak on the films of Akira
Kurosaw

8:00pm

Ikiru by Akira Kuroawa

Courthouse in Mur-

})hysboro.
The completed application
must be returned to Harrell's
office and checked against
voter registration lists. Absente.~ ballots are sent to
voters by mail.

Long-awaited overpass
opens after long delays
The ll'llg-awaited pedestrian
overpass near the Ho Chi Minh
trail was opened officially
Friday afternoon, project
engineer Larry Miles said.
Gates blocking access to the
crossing were removed
following the installation of

delivery of specially designed
materials. Power J)roblems
with the lights causeO further
delays in the last two weeks.
Ninety-five percent of the
$2.3 million project was funded
by the Federal Highway Administration, Jeff Doherty,
lighting.
assistant city manager, said.
The remaining costs. were
There is still more work to be
divided between the Univer~:s~.tt it's passable," sity, .25 percent; the city of
Carbondale, 2.25 percent; the
Public use of the overpass, Illinois Department of
which spans Route 51 and the Transportation, 2 percent, and
Dlinois Central Gulf Railroad, the Illinois Central Gulf
had been delayed several Railroad, .5 percent, Doherty
months while workers awaited . said.

CIP
Soundstage
Free

Student
Center
Auditorium
Free
Student Center
Auditoriuml$2.00

*Emplcver Interviews
*Job Listings
* Internships/Co-Op
*Job Readiness Workshops
* Professional Consultation
*Credential Evaluation
*Resume Distribution
*Career Videos
UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT CENTER

.

Woody Hall, 8-204

* Private Mail Boxes
*Title & Registration Service
*March '89 Passenger car & Motorcyle renewal stickers

NO~ AVAILABLE

«1mltDJij

Register Today or Call 453-2391

Visa-Mastercard Cash Advances
lau Shopping Center 606 S. Illinois, Carbondale 549-320

:lPC

!Expressive Arts
PRESENT

u.s. COllEGE L1JMEDY COIft IITIOII

D'1Itel February 9th, 8:00p...
Place: Student Center Ballroo••
A&B
Admission: FREE also FREE
Samples of Dorltos & Sticklets
Coming. in March Fred Graver From
Late Night with David Letterman
WIN A SHOT AT COMEDY fAME AND FORTUNE

The Competition: All SIU-C students are
invited to enter the U.S. Comedy
Competition. Every student who enters
will be allowed thr_ minutes to perform
their best stand-up routine..
Each
contestant's
performance
will
be
Videotaped for vi_ by national iudges
Larry "Iud" Melman and Gilbert Gottfried.
Four finalists will be Mlected from all
cont_antl and flown to Daytona Beach in
March to perform for the title. All Students
who en.... rec:eI~ a Comedy Competition
T-Shirt and the satisfaction of being
laughed at or with.

WIN A fREE CONCERT AT YOUR SCHOOL

The U.S. College Comedy Competition also
ofters your school the chance to win a fr_
Comedy Concert featuring Larry "Bud"
M.lman and Gilbert Gottfried. The school
that collects the mast Stlckl... wrappers
and DoritOi bags aver a two week period
willwintllill
Com. out and support your favorlfit
compus joker, see a professional comedian.
from N_ York, munch down on some fr_
DoritOi and Stiddets, and h<llp SIU-C bring
Larry "Bud" Melman to our campus I ! I

To Sign up stop by SPC 3rd Floor Student
Center
For tv'ore Info Call 536-3393
Page8, DaiJy Egyptian, February 2,1988
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Today's

ACROSS
1 Coconut meat
6 Gemstone
10 Space
lighting.
14 With 130.
noted
comedl.n
15 H..e courage
16 Install
17 Jargon
18 Regarding
19 Gaelic
20 Dine In I wlY
22 Violations
24 Pel1 01 RPM:
abbr,
25 Soars Iione
27 Tho on.. heq
29 Spike
33 Sulk
34 Belore aldl Of
tide
35 Ardor
38 Many tlmea to
".,.,ts
37 Ca.ualtles
40 Soparata
42 Barred
43 Type 01 race
44 Period
45 eoa.
46 Wrath
47 It. rlvar
48 Jacket
48 Encouraging

Puzzle

.
1

67 Bonier

68 Pa.. In
69 Chl-chl
70 Spou..

71 Deila 01 lOng
DOWN
t
2
3
4

SItuation
Jar
Msp
Gambling

town

7 Faint
8 Talented
person
8 Author Uri.
10
11
12
13
21

17

..

30

1

..
. '"

..

-"
50

1

.""

1

.....

.44

a"
II"

r."

I 11157
I.'·

SILY••••ID "200.00

.......

Genuine 100% Colombian

UATH•• CAIlIIY.o.

-a....

.choice of colon
.Doubles as school bag
or work-out
-4 compartment zipper
'n/out

Metal tube
POLD••• CHAI••

'S."
-fam_ manufacturer

-Doubles as desk chair

.-

INSTRUCTORS
IN

62 Fr. mlrsllal
64 Holy one:
abbr.

11'0

...

I'TNW.n•••
-Programmable. computer
compatible. 20 character
Liquid Crystal Display
- A u t _ . scan...creen.
and print edit
.Sold on Cable Network for

.A••

pori

26 HlY arel
26 Mo"/I rapidly

.

OS

~
NEE~

Trolley car
A HIckman
Bona: prel.
Shoshones
80 PiIoenlcl.ln
55
57
58
58

23 Porch

...

CALL FOR
TbeCompleteSandwlcbSbopl 549·1013 DELIVERY 529-5020

organl.m
48 Famoul Bow

"vall

~

521 S.lllinoisAve.

50 Integrity
Ii2Alter

Olga up
Gobi spots
See 144
Reich the
limit

.....

26 Fe_r
30 TIlted
31 Obeys aa
orders
32 Comptet.
37 Plroted
38 Large
kangaroo
39 Br. gun
41 Unique peapla
42 Klng44 Quit
47 One.oilled

li Camin cattle
6 Hiram room

11"
iii"

~

Italian Sausage 82.75
82.60
TUES. Hamburger
WED. Polish Sausage 82.60
THURS. Italian Beef
83.25
82.60
Bratwurst
FRI.

MON.

Puzzle answers
are on Page 14.

shout

51 Po_rful on.
53 - Alamos
54 Telegram word
5& Prevent lrom
atelUng I
ba..
61 &elora long
63 Vintage lutoo
65 Irritable
66 SensusUst

DAILY SPECIALS
Includes Fries &Med. Drink

11

1211

I'"II"..

D

21"
>4

••
31

..

In"
iii"

.5O r ., ..

..

Drawing Studio
Monitor

10

I"
,71

leather folding

Basic Water
Color

AllMITIIOil ALAIIM

CLOCK.'a...
-Buffed 100% I_ther
with Quartz movement
.compare at '22..,

Credit Card Size
.AIIDH....
CALCULATO. '2.S •
-Comp.... wlth
carryl,..-All functlona

.UYUI'. CLIAIlI. .
.OUS.

STUDENT CENTER CRAFT SHOP 453-3636
EARN YOUR DEGREE IN LEADERSHIP:
WITH THE MARINE CORPS ~LaIQQN_bEa~EB§_~~a§§!
The Marine Corps Platoon Leaders Class (PLC) is a chance
for you to attend Officer Candidate School (OCS) during your
summer break: With only a 6-week summer obligation, it's
your chance to gY!r!n!~~ yourself an active duty commission
while still in your first year or two of college. After
satisfactory completion cfOCS, your bachelor's degree will
be your ticket to a commission as a 2ndLt in the Marine
Corps.

101 South lath .......
,1I1......29W
614-2120

"Nothing _
constant than change"
InventOl)' changes weekly

~
~
~A"G.~
~
,-\1
~,,~

The Service
Ask About Our
Drink Special
HAPPY HOUR

HAPPY HOUR

3-8
~
for. auck
2 for 1 MI.ed Drlnke

8-10
aa..nfor
• luck

"'n

Hangar Hotline 549.1233

• Ho on-campus commitments
• Guaranteed Aviation or Law for qualified
Applicants
•• 100 monthly stipend available
*. Pay equal to that of Marine Sergeant ~
during summer training
FAA approved flight training for PLC
"
aviators during senior year
• Increased starting salary upon
commissioning
• An opportunity to excel in a demanding
and rewarding area

Is it tough? !Qg_~~!l If it wasn't, it WOUldn't be the
Marine Corps. Is it a challenge? !Qg_~EII Is it something
you're interested in? !2Y tell y!.
If you think you have what it takes to become an officer
of Marines:
1-800-843-9072 (Illinois)
(314)263-0582 (Call Collect)

Marines

Heir-Wing iKlI &'goodDJeDIIDliIflJfDleD.
JUNIOR FEMALES & fRESHMAN/SOPHOMORE MALES ONLY. SEE US IN THE
MACKINAW ROOM IN THE STUDENT CENTER 2-4 FEB. BETWEEN 9 AND 4PM.
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Society hides alcoholic women
By Patricia Fabiano

causes the conspiracy of
silence around 'women's
problem drinking. Although
the idea of moral weakness as
the cause of alcoholism is
fading in the face of research
showing alcoholism to be a
disease, hea vy drinking
remains less acceptable for
women than men. This double
standard makes it more difficult for the woman alcoholic
to acknowledge her dependency and seek help.

To Your Health

Wellness Center

A conspiracy of silence
surrounds the issue of
chemical dependence in lower body weight. Women's
women. Society's assumption reactions to alcohol also vary
that alcoholism is a "man's throughout the menstrual
disease" together with the cycle. Estrogen heightens and
myth that "ladies don't get prolongs the effect of alcohol;
drimk" conspire to keep the therefore, the greatest effect is
problem of substance abuse in achieved just prior to menstruation when the estrogen
women invisible.
The truth is that among this level is the highest.
Dependency progresses at a
nation's estimated 15 tel 20
million alcoholics, between faster rate in women than
one-third and one-half are men. Women are more likely
women. Studies show' that to develop cirrhosis and other
more women are drinking related diseases sooner than
alcohol and experiencing men.
alcohol problems. The incidence of alcoholism in
Women also are more likely
younger women, 18 to 25, is to be duai addicted than men.
increasing.
Statistics from the Betty Ford
Why does the cloak of in- Center show that 87 percent of
visibility still surround women female alcoholics are crossalcoholics? The fin>t major addicted to tranquilizers, 50
reason for the conspiracy of percent to sleeping pills, and 25
silence is that studies in the percent to other mood-altering
field of alcoholism have tended drugs, of which a significant
to ignore women or to assume number are prescribed by
no difference between male physicians
and female alcooolics.
Pregnant women represent
Current research shows that ,the last significant gender
there are gender differences. difference. Fetal Alcohol
Women usually become more ' yndrome is the third leading
intoxicctted with less chemical
ause of congenital birth
intake than men because of a
efects.
higher concentration of the
Society's attitudes toward
chemical in proportion to
enness in women ~o

Most physicians believe the
alcobolic woman to be sicker
than the alcoholic man.
PhYSicians also tend to
misdiagnose alcoholism in
women as depression or some
other psychosomatic or
emotional illness more often
than they do in male coun-

baked potato
Dinner /nd~i;;!1 with fres
and so·a egetab 1es an d
fruit hot to
•
hot souPS,
............. -_'__ ,~~;;'fPl:CLU

.

7wo

terparts.

For more information, attend the Wellness Center's
group on "Women and Subs lance Abuse," starting Feb. 4,
or call the Counseling Center,
453-5371, the Wellness Center,
536-4441, ADAPT, 529-5353, or
Alcobolics Anonymous, 549-

~

4633.

"To your health is produced in
conjunction with the Wellness
Center."

51.50
Quarts of

YOURSELF
SOME CREDIT !

(,bti/br

1&

!I1tr,------::--:-=-:~~~----L
Vic Koenig
IS ON A MISSION TO SAVE YOUR

TRANSMISSION!
Our9·Point
Transmission
Service Will Cost You
A Lot Less Than
Replacing
Your Transmission.

Here's what ""e do;
-Drain the transmission fluid
-Adjust the throttle linkage
-Replace the pan gasket
-Clean the valve body
-Clean the pan
-Adjust the bands

-Rear Wheel Drive GM Cars '& Lig~t Trucks
-Front Wheel Drive Cars Slightly More.

-Replace/refill transmission
fluid
-Adjust the linkage
-Check the vacuum system
-Conduct a thorough rood
test.

•Just bring a copy of
your schooll.D.
•No cosigner required
NOW ON CAMPUS

ALL FOR ONLY

Date: Februarl' 2, 3.4

$39.95

Time: 9:00am.4:00pm

-Paris extra jf required

~
....,

ALSO: American
Express

Price includes Transmission Fluid, Filter & Gasket

Good Through February

VIC KO'ENIG
CalJ

US:

1040 E MaIn
Carbcndale

Keep that great GM feeling
with genuine GM parts,

Place:

529-1000 or 997-5470

----------.---------~~------

~tudent

Center
South End
CmSAN(O'

______________ __,__________
~

~

______

~

_,_.
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Just call or drop by the

Dally Egyptian
between 8:00a.m.
and ":30 p.m.
Monday through
Friday.

536-3311
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Unus,
Cubby Is
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* AdvertisiDg Sales Traiaee*
Daily Egyptian

roarl
He's trying
to teJl you
he loves youl

.pappJJeaU-attlae~y~

Commaalcatloae BaIldiJII.
AppUcatioG Deadlliae:

Wed., reb. a. 1888

Must have ACT on file.

Happy
PREGNANT!
call BIRTHRIGHT

fr_l'revnancy T_ling
Confidential Aui.tance
54.-27M
Huu,.:
M·F II).fpm
s.t. 9-12

215W.MAIN

16
Months

WOOF!

Friday is sign-up deadline
for Co-Ree volleyball meet

Hockey club
wins 2 games
The sm Wild Dogs

By Greg Huber

said.
Sixteen teams will be
a~owed to compete. Trophies
will be awarded to the top
three teams.

Staff Writer

hockey club, led by
assistant team captain
Tony Krause, held on to
first place with two wins
in league play last week.
On Thursday, the team
defeated the Horizons, 43, in Evansville, Ind.
Krause netted two
goals. Scott Brydges and
John Lavieri added one
goal and one assist each.
On Tuesday, the Dogs
crushed the Evansville
Chargers 7-1. Krause
scored four goals and

Friday is the deadline to sign
up for the Salem Recreation
Department's second annual
Co-Rec Volleyball Southern
To be eligible, players must
Region Tournament.
The tournament will be held be 18 and not attending high
Feb. 20 in Salem at the school. Teams must have a
National Guard Armory gym, minimum of three men and
three women.
531 N. CollegeSt.
Additions cay be made no
To register, a $50 fee and a
signed roster must be received later than 30 minutes before
the
first match. If the
by the Salem Recrea tion
Department, 101 South minimum number of players is
not
available
at game time, the
Broadway, Salem, Ill., 62881,
entire match will be forfeited.
befOl"e 5 p.m. Friday.

~~ :a1~ a!~O~~

Kohlenberger stopped all
but one of 22 shots on
goal.
SIU-C player-coach
Kevin Quinn netted one
goal and one assist before
being ejected from the
game for fighting. Quinn
and an Evansville player
received one-game
suspensions for the incident.
The wins upped the
Dogs' record to 10-3-1 in
league play and 10+2
overall.

"Last year we bad a dozen
teams and it was the first year

Salem is about 85 miles north
of Carbondale on Interstate 57.

of the tournament," George

For details, call Bryant at
54S-2222.

Bryant, tournament director,

I'
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LA ROMWS PIZZA -~' i

$ 1 • 00 0 ff
Medium. Large
or X-Large
. . PluG
limit one per pizzo

FREE Del;,,,?
11320z,
Pepsi
with delivery of small
or medium plua

~

":-_~'I

.' ~ l&' / •
,\
I

2/320z. Pepsi's

'

with large or X-large -

'1
~

We Always Deliver FREE Peps is

-529-1344

---

PARTY
with Campus Marketing

YOU DRM (TO lIfE PARTY)

PINCH
PENNY

PUB

WE DRM (THE PARlYSTAIllS HERE)

'II.----From Our Menu----.IV'.l
Serving l1am til
Midnight
• Appetizers

• Soups

• Salads

• Burgers

• Deli Sandwiches

INCLUDES:
• RCUld fnp molar coJOCh OOn$pCI'fOlcn to

Dov>ono IIeocn

.nott'otng bur

(WE

DIINf _

"""')

~L.Jt:(,uI

w......

mooem hIghwOv coaches

aEfQHI Aono::J dovs!S6YfJnencffessn.gMiot O"'Ieol' lU
$CIfnQ~hOIets iOc::a1BdfIQNcnHl(!CJa..1(W"IQ
8eochstrlp '(ourhOfelho;)$Ol...aut"ulrlOQI. sunoect OJ'
=.anedfCc)n'».COIorlVonc:!Of1lCEttongs,UeFCt\(:J

.AtullCheduIedFR&pclLld8dr.~-..v_

.~.r::.,~dI5cOunfs'Oso.oe¥OUrnonevr.
.=~iwt:sto~OtmOOlh_~Q
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SPEND A WEEK -

NOT A fORTUi04E

FOR RlRTHER INFORMAnON
AND SIGN UP

,j------coupon-----,

II Rueben with
Sandwich
II Potato Salad
I
$2.50

t
Reg. $4.40
L!.!~~~~~o~..?~.!.Y_.!~.:~~~_
NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH

I----Bar $pecials--..a

Contact Jane or Monica

·549·4946
Also South Padre Island avallablo
You Drive $165
We Drive $247

I
I

---------~
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YOUR BEST DaL TO DAYTONA

I
I

Men's track
places first
in 7 events
By St..,hanle Wood
Staff Writer

HELP A LOCAL
YOUTH VOWHTEER
oro£;
~

.Hew

~

Hight

~

~

Member (9)

~

45.9. Mike Michels won the
pole vault, cleariDg the bar at

Chair.
Applications avallable at SPC

nme: 7:00pm
Place: Student

. office 3rd &or Student Center.

Center

~

DeaclJirie Is Friday Feb. 5, Ipm

For more info call

eall.m...274

\'9@!bt!Dro1i'~~~

536-3393

FINANCIAL AID AWARENESS WEEK
"'fnancfaIAf.d Awareness Week
February J·8
To apply for financial aid this upcomin~ 1988-89 academic school year, you only
need to complete lIone" financial aid application, the 19~9 ACT/Family Financial
Statement. The ACT/FFS will allow you to be considered for the:
Pell Grant Program
'SSC Monetary Award Program
Campus-Based Aid Programs
Student Work Program
Guaranteed Student loan Program

the

~~!~::S'Williams fmished
fU'8t in the '!!Pie jump, going

Travel &. Recreation

~ Date: W~ .. Feb. 3

foot, 7~iachhigbjump.

At Eastern llliDois Friday,
highlight was AllAmerican Ron Harrer's first
place in the 35-pound weighl
Harrer threw 59.2 to win,
followed by Eric Bomball in
third with a persooal-best

the

Vacancy

Little Brother/Little Sister
Interested?

The men's track team
combined for seven first-place
fmishes ia two meets this
weekend, including Bret
Garrett's victory in the 800meter run.
Garrett won the 800 with a
personal best 1 miaute, 52.52
seconds at. the Missouri Invitational Saturday.
"He ill looking the best for
us," Coach Bill Cornell said. .
"He has the best chance to be
the first to qualify (for
nationals)."
"Twelve of the 14 had real
good performaoces," Cornell
said. "I'm happy with the
results."
In the soo-yard dash, Billie
King took fll'St with 31.78,
followed by Guy Sik<ft ia
BeCODd with 32.01.
Garrett, Erick Pe/Jues.
lCevin Steele and Jobn Stinson
teamed up to win the mile
relay ia 3:16.60. "The most
exciting thiag to me is that we
won the mile rciay," ComeIl
said.
The other first place at
Missouri
came
from
Demebius Theocharous' 6-

Announcing

For priority consideration of all aid programs, you should complete and mail the
ACT/FFS before April 1, 1988.
Pold for by the OHlce 01 Studen, .torlc ond Flnonclol AsSlstont:e.

15.6. ShaDe Weber was close
behind with 15.0. Weber
vaulted 16.0 at Missouri
Saturday, fmisbing secood.

Women's track
f(nishes third
The women's track team set
three school records and
finished third in the Arkaosas

State

Invitational

o.

in

Joaesboro.
Auburn woo the meet Friday
with 115 points followed by
Arkansas State, 78 and SIU-C,

62.5.

Freshman Danielle Sciano
a record in the 800-meter
run with a time of 2 minutes

set

and 18 seconds. Sciano also
teamed with Lisa Judiscak,
Jane Schumacher and Vivian
Sinou to break the 3,200-meter
relay record by five seconds,
finishing in 9: 21.21.

Dora Kyriacou set a team

record in the 200-meter dash

with 25.73. The 200 is a new
indoor event and ttus was
Kyriacou's first performance,
. Coach Don DeNoon said.
Kyriacou also plated second
in the 400-meter dash in 57.14.
Sinou woo the 3,ooo-meter

run at the outset, taking over

the lesd on the first lap. She
finished in 9:46.89, shattering
the track record of 10:32.91.
.

Puzzle answers

Nippon Motorola Limited
will be on campus
February 16, 1988.·
Together we can make it happen as Nippon Motorola Lid. offers you the
opportunity to rome borne to family. friends
and a brilliant future with the world leader
in microelcctronic: components and systems.
Right now. outstandina CIlRCr opportUnities
are available in our u1tra-modem Tokyo
facilities, Aim Wakamatsu, 8I!d the new
factory fA the future in Sendai. Summer
internships in the States aie also available.
If you are a recent coIIeae araeJuate with
Japanese: citizenry. or if you're a permanent
resident fA Japan with an inlCrest in workinl
back home, there's a position waiting for )'011
in one fA the followin& areas.
• Deslp, Oerice "

MaaafacbIriaa

•~~ Dell.,....

• PlOIf8IIlIIIiJIIystems AaaIysis

®

• Ac:coaatiDclflaaadll AIIaIysis
• Prudlldioa eo.troI
• H __ ReIOIIIUS

For more informatioo. SlOp by your lntema.
tiooal Student Affairs Cenrer, Career
ServiceslPlacanent OffICe or caD COLLECT

C6(2) 994-ti394. Or write us at: Maaqer etl
IIIteraadeBaI StaIIiDI. Nippell Motorola .
lJadted, P.O. Box 2953, PIIoeaIx, AZ 15062,
Mail DrOf EC702. We are an Equal Oppor.
tunity/Affannative Action Employer•

Advanced electronics
for a more productive world.

NI.PPON MOTOROLA LTD.

DIERDORF, from Page 1 6 - secondary in the 35-point
second quarter. He did it
without talking above the
beads of the more than 100
million viewers.
He wasn't afraid to question
Denver's
offensive
philosophies and accurately
assessed that quarterback
John Elway was pressing.
Dierdorf also S!lW p<>..nalties so
quickly it made the camera
crews' job much easier.

ABC, saddled with a
typical Super Bowl
blowout avoided the
usual cliches of
promising a Bronco
comeback. Denver
was done by halftime,
something the trio of
announcers didn't
gloss over.

ABC wound up being
prophetic in its often dragging
p !"egame show.
Bob Griese, switched to
college analysis this year,
accurately warned that Smith
could be a major factGr in the
game. Lynn Swann also
warned in thelregame of the
tricky midfiel conditions at
Jack Murphy Stadium.

BUT THE 2-hour, 2O-minute
lead-in to the game was
typically too long. Best of the
lot was Jack Whitaker's
thoughtful piece Oil Super Bowl
rings, featuring Joe Gilliam,
who admittealy sold the
kids reviewing the 1987 season. jewelry to pay for drugs.
"John Elway'~ passing
percentage is headed for
Once the game began, ABC
ABC, saddled with a typical
Tijuana," was another Super Bowl blowout, avoided did not over-hype the game.
The
replays by directpr Larry
Dierdorf gem.
the usual cliches of promising
a Bronco comeback. Denver KamIn, who like 9roducer Ken
GIFFORD, MORE vocal was done by halftime, Wolfe was doing his first Super
than during the regular something the trio of an- Bowl, didn't miss a beat.
season, seemed stronger with nouncers didn't gloss over.
ABC alsc didn't overuse
Dierdorf in the lead. He acgraphics, sometning that has
WHEN TIMMY Smith plagued previous Super Bowl
started mowing down the" telecasts. Most telling was the
Redskins' tight end for a Broncos, Michaels remarked: statistic flashed in the first
second-ql.8rter TO. It DU.de up "If Reggie Jackson is Mr. quarter that no team had ever
for the embarrassing pregame October, Timmy Smith is Mr. ~e from seven points behind
feature with two precocious January."
to win a Super Bowl.

"Why did they go out of the
shotgun which worked so
successfully in the first
quarter?" Dierdorf asked in a
typical comment.

i------D-------·~!---------i
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"The Best Around-

I

FREE COKES with ORDER

OF LARGE

~!I~~;!=,NT PIZZA I.

I

Pick up & Free Delivery

I GRAND AVE. MALL 549-7811 CARBONDALE I
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PLAY, from Page
with a one-point win was watch
Nurnberger hit the threepointer, congratulate him on a
nice shot and inbound the ball.
Instead, Berger came down
with a bad case of human
error. Drake coach Gary
Garner preferred to call it
stupid.
That one play exemplified
what sports is all about unpredictability. That's the
one trait that separates sports

16-~--

from other forms of entertainment. Movies are'
scripted and music is recorded, but you don't know the
ending of a game until the fi.lal
buzzer sounds.
Every game
offers
something different every
time, even though sports
widows may disagree. If you
look close enough you can see
something t.hat you've never
seen before.

But every once in a while, a
play occurs that gets etched in
your memory forever.
Nurnberger will remember
the play for the rest of his life.

~ri~~e~~u:

talking about this one for a
longtime.
A play like Nurnberger's
doesn't come along often, but
when it does, it makes sitting
through 100 blowouts worth it.

You've thought about it.
if
1

You've biOO to imagine
what it would be like.

You know it would be
exciting. And a
challenge. And quite
possibly the most
rewarding experience of
your

L...n to _ _ _ MnIIan. - . ~

periormanw. improve con·

.,...Iration. and avoid .........-y
Illness.

life •••

A 3 -.Ie cIau starting
WEDNESDAY, ~8RUARY 3
3-5PM

OhIo--", SIudIHtt c.m.r
"-'-d
Cohen

Three Americans oversea5 in Asia, Africa
and South America speak frankly on what
Peace Corps life is like for them.
It isn't easy and it isn't for
everyone-they'll tell you that up front.
But if you've ever considered going
OV'!rsea5 in the Peace Corps, then now is
your mance to see and IJt:di for yourself
what could be "the toughest job you'll
ever love."

/"bte: former Peace Corps voluntoos will
be on hand to answer questions following
the 25 minute mm. And it's free!
See Our free I'11III

Wednesday. february .3rd at noon and 7pm.
In the Student Center ActIvity Room A llc B

L\HEALTHY
WEIGHm

u.s. Peace Corps

learn safe and effective ways

to lose _ight permanently.
A-.nIght~

Tbe Movie

THURSDA y, FEBRUARY.f
7-9PM
M/alaaIppI _
_• Student

"Th-e Tcugbest Job You'D tver Love"

c.n,.,.

DUm
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,Sports
Dierdorf
was an

M\lP, too
By Randy M:nkoff
UPI Sports Writer

CHICAGO ~ Doug Williams
and Dan Dierdorf earned MVP
honors for their work during
the first half of Sunday's Super
Bowl.
Wil.lfums did it on the field
for Washington, Dierdorf in
the booth for ABC. Both were
right on target and did so in
crisp, succinct, workmanlike
style.
Dierdorf's commentary also
made the two others in the
b-xlth sound better. While he
dominated the action, Dierdorf
didn't hog the mike, constantly
playing off Frank Gifford's
comments and AI Michaels'
play-by-play.
. In overnight ratings, the
game drew a 41.2 rating and a
60.0 share for 15 major
markets. The share is the
percentage of the viewing
audience tuned to a program.
Completing his first year
with the network and handling .
his first major Super Bowl
assignment, Dierdorf spotted
things that even got past the
eye of the camera.
He accurately questioned
whether the officials e;:red
when Williams was hurt in the
first half, calling on the
production crew for a third
look at a replay that showed a
fumble.
Dierdorf also was right on
the mark analyzing why
Williams and Washington were
so successful in exploiting the
slower, smaller Denver

):an8 w.... Hlled with Safuld prld. during Saturday'. unbell....b'. victory over Drak. at the Arana.

That play was
worth the wait

See DIERDORF, Page 15

MVC honors
Creighton's
Rod Mason

"y Dav. Miller

Rod Mason of the Creighton
Blue Jays was named the
Missouri Valley Player~-the
Week on Monday..
The senior JWard scored 52
points and had 13 assists while
shutting down the opponents'
leading scorer in two Creigton
wins on the road. He shot 53
percent from the field (16-30)
and 94 percent from the line
(15-16).

In Creighton's 8'1-82 victory
over SW-C, Mason scored 29
and made 13 of 14 free throws.
He held Saluki guard Steve
Middleton to 10 points.
In Creighton's 75-71 win
against Indiana State, Mason
scored 23 points and limited
Sycamore guard Eddie Bird to
16 points.

.. From the

...1affWriter

Coach Rich Herrin didn't all much during the
overtImea Saturd.y at the Arena.

three

Coach Rich Herrin promised
that the Salukis would play exciting basketball before the
season started. So far, the team
has worked overtime to keep its
coach's promise.
While nationally ranked teams
across the country were strutting
their stuff on network television,
two mediocre teams played the
most exciting game of the
weel.:end rigbt here in Carbondale.
The Salukis' 99-98 tripleovertime win against Drake may
not have been the best-played
game. It didn't feature any AllAmericans. There wasn't a sellout crowd. The game wasn't on
television. The local sbitions
didn't even bother to send a
camera crew to get highligbts for
the 10 o'clock news.

Press Box
All the game featured was two
teams giving it everything they
had for 55 minutes. It also happenetl to have one of the most
unusual and improbable plays a
basketball fan could ever witness.
Kai Nurnberger's four-point
play to tie the score at 90 with six
seconds left in the second overtime defied all odds. Of course,
Nurnberger received a little bit of
cooperation from Drake guard
Eric Berger who suffered a
mental lapse and fouled Nurnberger.
All Drake had to do to pscape
See PLAY, Page 15

Swimmers set 3 pool records at Illini Classic
By St....n Welsh
Staff Writer

Sophomore All-American Harri
Garmendia set two pool records and
senior co-captain Lori Rea set one at
the Illini .Classic swim meet in
Champaign.
Tbe women's team finished second
and the men took third at the meet,
held Friday and Saturday at the
University of Illinois natatorium.
Garmendia set pool records in the
400-yard individual medley and in the
200-yard butterfly. He finished the 400
Page 16, Daily Egyptian, February 2, 1988

in 4:01.95 and the 200 butterfly in
1:48.65.
Rea set a pool record in the loo-yard
butterfly with a :56.90 finisb. She also
won the 5O-yardfreestyle in :24.22.
Coach Doug Ingram said Rea's
victory in the 50 freestyle was the only
win for either team on Friday.
"Our performance was not too good
on the first night," he said. "We fe~
behind and didn't look good at all.
"It's not too much fun when you go
out and swim much worse than you
know
you're
capable
of.

"Hut we did a good Job regrouping
for the second day of the meet,"
Ingram said. "The whole team went
out ready to go and really swam well."
On SaturJay, junior Scott Roberts
won the 200-yard backstroke in 1:54.15.
The men's 400- and 800-yard freestylp
relay teams also grabbed firsts.
For the women, sophomore Kathi
Wire won the 200-yard freestyle in
1:57.01 and the lOO-yard freestyle in
:54.61.
Co-captain Karen McIntyre won the
200-yard butterfly in 2:08.93 and senior

Iris von Jouanne won the loo-yard
breaststroke in 1:10.81. The 200-yard
freestyle relay team won with a time of
1:40.64.

Iowa's No. 12-ranked mm's team
finished first with 821 points, tollowed
by !llinois with 525 and SW-C with 478.
Indiana finished fourth and the
University of Chicago was fifth.
The Illinois' women finished first
with 660 points, followed by SW with
471. Illinois-Chicago placed third,
Northern Illinois fourth and Northern
Iowa finished fifth.

